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REASONS.
Saving money enables you

to start in business.
It helpB you when you

need money.
It tides yon over periods

of sickness, hard timos aud
short orops.

It enabler you lo buy bar¬
gains when others have no

money.
It provides for old age.
It giveB you a good credit

standiug in your commu¬

nity.

-Buggies, harness, White Hickory
wagons. T. E. Alexander, Walhalla.
- Born, unto Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Todd,

February 21st, a daughter.
-Senator J. It. Earle returned from

Columbia Sunday afternoon.
-Frank S. Holleman, of Seneca, was

iu Walhalla Monday on business.
-Born, unto Dr. and Mrs. Chas. W.

Gentry, on February 10th, a daughter.
-Dr. T. M. McCutchen, of Seueca,

was in Walhalla for a short while last
Thursday on businoss.
-Go to C. W. Pitchford Company for

your rural mail boxes.
-Miss Sabio Kirby, of Spartanburg, ia

visiting her sister, Mrs. F.. S. Jones, and
family.

M ss' Harriot Vernor, of Ketrent, is
visiting hor brothers, J. D. and W. L.
Vorner, and their families.
-Miss Jonnio Hutchison, of Toccoa,

Ga., is visiting her aunt, Mrs. A. C.
Merrick, and family.
-W. W. Moss has boon quite sick for

the past week. We are glad to report,
howover, that he is improving.
-P. W. Matheson and Jesse S. Carter,

of Westminster, were in Walhalla yester¬
day for a short while on business.
-Lots of nico things arriving con¬

stantly at Walhalla Drug Co.
-Lee G. Hollemau, of Anderson, spent

Saturday night and Sunday with Iiis par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. ilolloman.
-Capt. W. Thoa. Howland and Mrs.

Howland arc spending a few days with
the family of Col. Hobt. A. Thompson.
-Mrs. K. S. Jones and children re¬

turned last Thursday from a very pleas¬
ant visit to hor father and family in Spar¬
tanburg.
- I sell several leading brands of ferti¬

lizers, hue me before you buy.
W. S. Haley.

-Dr. Chas. W. Gentry, of Knoree, is
here visiting his wife and little (laughter
for a few day« at tho homo of Maj. and
Mrs. S. P. Dendy.
- Lutheran ladies and ladies from other

churches will greet you at the supperThursday evening. All sorts of good
tilings. Como!
-Miss Mau« Kay, of Belton, made a

brief visit hon, last Saturday and Sun¬
day, returning to her post, of duty Mon¬
day morning.
-Go to C. W. Pitchford Company for

your rural mail boxoB.

To Our Friend
WE HAVE PLACED IN STOCK Sr

TIFIO PREPARATIONS ON T
BEEN TESTED WIT!

"Our Sarsaparilla Compound" is tlic
cleanses the kidnoys and regulates thc he;
ous system.

Our Improved Peruvian Tonic for
stomach, billions oolds, coughs and nervo
A tine tomo for ladies and childron.

Dr. Moore's Tasteless Cod Livor Oi
bo excelled.

Don't forget that we carry evorythii
Oils, Varnishes, Brushes, Stationery, Seht

Tho best in everything.
VERY '
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LYNES*

-Two good sewing machines for sale
for cash or crt Ht. John F. Craig.-8-10
-Much improvement in private prem¬

ises, especially dower gardons, is beingmade in Walhalla. Some very handsome
yards are promised.
-Wanted-Au experienced Bhingle

sawyer and packer. For further infor¬
mation call on or write C. S. Little, K. F.
D. No. 4, Lavooia, Ga.
-The many friends of Capt. Wm.

Perry, who has boen unwell for some
weeks, will be glad to learn that ho is
improving, though slowly.
-Work has been begun proparatory to

laying the sidewalk in hexagon blocks
frond tho Walhalla Drug Co.'s store to
the corner of Crisp's alloy. I
-When in need of flour remember I

oan sell you for less than tho mills.
W. S. Haley.

-E. P. Earle, Esq., of Seneca, accom-

Eanted by Miss Blackburn, of South
lakota, paid The Courier office an ap¬preciated call last Thursday.
-Every member of Oconee Lodge, No.

64, I. O. O. F., is urgently requested to
attend the regular meeting next Tuesday
night. Tho third degree will be con¬
ferred.
-John L. Hamby left yesterday morn¬

ing for Waro Shoals, S. C., where he has
the contract to build seventy-five opera¬tives' houses for the Ware Shoals Manu¬
facturing Co.
-Big assortment ladies' purses, oard

oases, hand bags, combs ann brushes to
go at reduced prices.

Walhalla Drug Co.
-Last Wednesday Judge J. A. Erwin

began the erection of a modern residence
on the property he recently purchased
from J. P. Keene. K. F. Kaufmann is
the contractor.
-Alf. W. Thompson and H F. Alex¬

ander, of Seneca, were in Walhalla on
Monday on business. These two gentle¬
men are among our most worthy sind
honorable oitizens.
-Mr. and Mrs. John L. Schlüter and

daughter, Virgie, of Washington, D. C.,
are visiting relatives in ana near Wal¬
halla. Their many friends are pleased
to meet them again.
-Wanted-Lady or gentleman of fair

education to travel for firm of $250,000
capital. Salary $1,072 per year, payableweekly. Expenses advanced. Address
Geo. G. Clows, Walhalla, S. C.
-Married, February 18th, 1006, at the

residence of Rev. W. W. Abbott, the
officiating minister, Claude Crooks and
Miss Essie Gilstrnp. Hearty congratula-
tions are extended to the happy young
couple.
-All membera of Walhalla Lodge No.

67, K. of P., are urgently requested to
attend meeting next Monday night.
Business of importance. Visitors cor¬
dially welcome. Work in Rank of
Knight.
-Go to C. W. Pitchford Company for

your rural mail boxes.
-Sidnoy Adams has had tho side-walks

in front of tho Biemann property, on
Faculty Hill, set with a good number of
water oak treos. The example might
well be followed by citizens in all parts
of town.
-Ex-Sheriff W. W. Moss has boon

quite nick for several days, wrestling
with the grip. Wo aro glad to report his
condition as improving, which will be
good news to his many friends through¬
out tbe county.
-Wait for our spring openiug and

special sale of embroidery and laces,
white goods. Ac, Will show, host lino
ever shown in town.

Craig-Verner Mercantile Co.-S-lO
-J. B. Jones, Esq., and B. C. Bethell,

of Toccoa, Ga., were in town a short
whilo on business last Wednesday after¬
noon. Tho many friends of Mr. Lot heh
will be pleased to learn that bo is pros¬
pering in our sister .State
-Wo aro requested to announce that

tho library for Neville's School District
bas arrived and is, for thc present,
located at John Kumniorer's residence,
Miss Louise Kummeror acting as libra¬
rian. Books can be gotten every Satur¬
day afternoon.
-G. W. G. snlublo guano has for tho

last, oitfht years exceeded tho guamteod
analysis by 21.0 por cont, thereby saving
our customers $4.73 por ton.

G. W. Gignilliat.

ls and Patrons
IVERAL OF THE FINEST SCIEN-
HK MAKKKT, WHICH HAVE
il GREAT RESULTS.
greatest blood purl flor and strengthener,

irt action, giving tone to tho whole nerv-

all catarrhal troubles-indigestion, weak
DBiioBS arising from the liver and kidneys.
1 and Dr. Moore's Hustlers (pills) cannot

ag completi .n Drugs, Medicines, Paints,)ols Supplies, Kooks, etc.

TRULY,

ug' Company.

-A. Zimmerman, of Westminster, Uto
town to-day on business,
-Ober'H guanos givo best resulta.

Try Hu-m and see. W. 8. Haley.
-Preaohing lo the Walhalla Episcopal

ohureh next Sunday morning at oleven
o'olook by Rev. K. G. Piulay, the pastor.
Publio cordially invited to be present.
-Communion services will bo held

next Sunday morning at ll o'clock at
the Walhalla Methodist ohureh. Mem¬
bers of all Christian denominations are
cordially invited to be present and join
in the services.
-Attention is directed to the adver¬

tisement of Clarke dc Butt, Augusta, On.,
cotton brokers. Tbis Arro is piepared
to handle with care aud accuracy all
business entrusted to them. They
nro well rated and have excellent refer¬
ences.
-The petitions that have been circu¬

lated lately, asking the Blue Ridgo au¬
thorities to give a mid-day passengor
train to Walhalla, is being favorably con¬
sidered, we are told. It is quite proba¬
ble the train will be run through to Wal-
ÍIMÜM within a week or ten days.
-spectacles.-The undersigned desires

to call the attention of the publio to his
largo assortment of spectacles suitable
for all persons needing such articles. Tho
glasses are Hist class in every respect
I also keep a nioo and desirable line of
clucks ana watches fur sale. Call and
see me. R. A. McLees, The Jeweler.
-See the fertilizer advertisement of

G. W. Gigniliiat.
-The Supreme Court bas rendered its

decision in tho case of Fannie Smith et
al. vs. Miles A. and Kay Moss, appealed
from Oconee. The lower court was af¬
firmed. The action was brought to set
aside certain doods and grants made by
Miles Mess, now deceased, to bis sous,
thc defendants.
-C. E. Gaillard has recently com¬

pleted a neat aud commodious residence
on his proporty on Faculty Bill, The
family moved into their new home last
Tuesday. We understand that M. C.
Todd will, atan oarly date, erect ad well¬
ing on the lot adjoining, whioh he pur¬
chased from Mr. Gaillard.
-If it's a wagon you want you would

be so well pleased with mine you would
have to buy. I sell for cash or on time.

W. S. Ilaloy.
-AU interested should bear in mind

that the time for paying the commuta¬
tion road tax expires on the last day of
Fi bruary. There will be no extension of
tho time. Call on Treasurer Schroder at
once and get a receipt. They only cost
$1 each, and you will be exempt from
road duty for the year 1906.
-Rev. W. H. Davis, of Charlotte, N.

C., preached an interesting and uplifting
sermon in the Walhalla Presbyterian
ohureh to a good and attentive congrega¬
tion on last Sunday morning. We under¬
stand that t here is a probability of Mr.
Davis receiving a oall from Walhalla,
Riobland and Bethel, the churches com¬
posing this group or circuit.
-The State Inspector says that our

fertilizers make the best showing of any
goodB sold in the State.

G. W. Gigniliiat.
-The election held last Saturday on

the question of levying a 4 mill tax in
Walhalla School District, No. 20, went in
favor of the levy. The vote was small,
only 42 ballots being cast-SI for the
extra levy, ll against, it. lt is said a
4 mill levy In the district will raise about
$1,000. It must be taken into considera¬
tion that the citizens of Walhalla obli¬
gated themselves for sufficient funds bor-
rowed to run the schools during the
prest session. When this loan is liqui¬
dated from the district funds the levy, it
is thought, can be reduced to 3 mills,
and possibly as low as 2 mills.

Common Colds are tho Cause of Many Serious
Diseases.

Physicians who have gained a national
reputation as analyst« of the cause of
various diseases, claim that if catching
cold could be avoided a long list of dan¬
gerous ailments would never be heard of.
Every one knows that pneumonia and
consumption originate from a cold, and
obronic catarrh, bronchitis and all throat
and lung trouble are aggravated and
rendered more serious hy each fresh*
attack. Do not risk your life or take
chances when you have a cold. Cham¬
berlain's Cough Remedy will euro it be¬
fore these diseases develop. Th if. reme¬
dy contains no opium, morphine or other
harmful drug and has thirty years of
reputation baok of it, gained by its oures
under every condition. For sale by J.
W. Bell, Walhalla; W. J. Lunney, Seneca.

Card ot Thanks.

I desire to return my sincere and
heartfelt thanks to those »no so kindly
ministered to tho wants and necessities
of my wifo, Elizabeth Williams, during
her illness and death. May tho Lord
abundantly reward every ono who helped
the suffering and dying woman as she
passed out into the great beyond. Her
sorrowing and grief-stricken husband,c Wm. T. Williams.

Oconee Boys as Hotelists.

J. L. and D. M. Alexandor, two Oco¬
nee boys and sons of Jordan Alexander,
havo leased the Haywood White Sulphur
Spiiugs Hotel, at Waynesville, N. C., for
a term of years. This popular summer

resort, with its lino hotel, with all modern
conveniences, accommodating 280,guests,
is situated in the boautiful Richland
Valley, near the great Balsam mountains,
at an elevation of 2,850 feot. The
grounds, embracing 20 acres, have boen
atttaotively laid off by a landsoape gar¬
dener and embrace the famous white sul¬
phur and iron waters.
Tho finest orchestra in the South bas

boen engaged for the summer season,
which beginB Juno 1st.
These gentlemon havo been connected

with the best hotels in the South for
more than 15 years. v. M. A.

Dispensary Investigation to Continue.

Columbia, February 20.-An erroneous

impression prevails in many parts of the
State that the dispensary investigating
committee has concluded its labors so
far as taking testimony is conoerned. On
the contrary the most important and in¬
teresting bearings are yet to come, and
the fireworks will open up from these in
about two -.. cks. The "livest" part of
the show has been reserved for the last.
The Riobland Distillery matter is yet to
be gone into and the ex-members of tho
board of directors are to be put on the
stand, and the "Newberry situation" is
again to be presented to the committee.
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Townvillo Notes.

Townville, February 10.-Mrs. C. P.
Kay and children, of Bolton, are visiting
her mother, Mrs. W. F. M. Fant.
Mr. Bryant, of near this place, was

8eriouKly hurt by a fall last week.
Vaudiver Sharp, of Rivoli, attended

ohuroh here Sunday.
Tho young folks had on enjoyable oc¬

casion at a pound supper on the 14th
instant, given at the residenoe of O.
Prater.
Mr. Fant, of Belton, has moved to our

town. He will bo bookkeeper in the new
bank.
Mr. and Mrs. Snipes, of Anderson,

visited Mrs. Snelgrove reoently.
Mr. Burgess, of near Anderson, came

with Rev. Johnnie Mann to Townvillo
Sunday.

Miss Marion Campbell visited her sis¬
ter, Mrs. Way mon Buggs, near Maxwell's
Ferry, Sunday.
Miss Daisy Marett, of Tugaloo, at¬

tended ohuroh here Sunday.
Joe R. Byrum visited homefolks at

Anderson Saturday
Misses Fluva and Zela Botrgs and Mr.

Prater attended churoh at Oakdale Sun¬
day afternoon.
The farmers are certainly making fur¬

rows in their fields while the sun shines,
and aro not picking any daisies along the
way, uoither. L. B. C.

Gas in the Stomach.
Bolohing and that sense of fullness so

often experienced after eating is oaused
by the formation of gas. The stomaoh
fails to perform its functions and the
food ferments. Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets will oorrect the dis¬
order. They aid digestion and strengthen
and invigorate the stomaoh and bowels.
For sale by J. W. Bell, Walhalla; W. J.
Lunney, Seneca.

Killing in Sparlanburg.

Spartanburg.February 17.-Jesse Bush,
a white man about 37 years of age, shot
and killed James Israel, near Peary
Cudd's plaoe, about three miles from the
city, Friday about 0.30 o'clock. A little
later Busch came to the city accom¬
panied by a friend and surrendered to
the sheriff, ponding an investigation. It
is learned that a young daughter ' f
Rush became a mother last night, which
is said to have brought on the difficultythat resulted in the tragedy. It is
claimed that Israel attacked Bush with a
pitchfork.

Israel waa the principal in a sensa¬
tional case here last week. He was ar¬
rested on a warrant sworn out by a
young woman following n drive in the
country Tbe oaao never came to trial,
having been patched up.
Tho accusod man lived on Cudd's

pince for several years and was nevor
known to have had troublo before. Ho
was generally regarded as a peaceful
citizen.

Twelve-Year-Old Girl Confesses to Murder.

Bluefields, W. Va., February 17.-Nora
Tavlor, twolvo years old, to-day confessed
to shooting Winfield Compton, the Nor¬
folk and Western Railroad brakeman,
who was shot from his train yesterday at
Nttmour's. Thc child says that she was
sh <oting at thu train for fun, not realiz¬
ing wini', the ......iii of such pastime
would bo. »She will be sent to tho reform
«ctiool

Is It Your
Own Hair?
Do you pin your hat to your
own hair? Can't do lt?
Haven't enough hair? It must
be you do not know Ayer's
Hair Vigor! Here's an intro¬
duction! May the acquaint¬
ance result In a heavy growth
of rich, thick, glossy hair! And
we know you'll never be gray.

*> I think that Ayer'« Hair Vigor U »he molt
wonderful hair grower that wat ever in RI c. I
hare Hied lt for tome time and I can truth¬
fully tar that I am greatly pleaaerl with lt. I
cheerfully recommend lt a» a i| lftiidld prepa¬
ration."- Miss V. BROCK, Wayland, Mich.

de b£T 3. C. Ayer Oo

ye
Lowell, Matt.
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CHKBRV PECTORAL.

Put a Bull Behind the Bars
We call especial attention to the hinge joint at each intersection
of stay with main bars.

This itt the essential of every good wire fence. Unless the stayhas a binge joint the fence cannot receive pressure from contact
and right itself. All rigid stay fences have been unsatisfactory and
disappointing, as they crush down and when once down, remain so.

AMERICAN FENCE
Is made with a hinge joint, by which the maximum of elasticity is
secured and the fence ff properly stretched, remains in place indefi¬
nitely. With the hinge joint, no amount of strain on the bars can
effect the connection of stay and bar» while the opposite is true of
all rigid stay fences.

We will save you money on your Hardware and Builders' 8up-R SSH plies If you will see us befure you buy. m

LMS»M« if

ER HDW. CO.
îADERS IN LOW PRICES.

ilia, South Carolina.

?

The Tennessee Chemical Co,
of Nashville, Tennessee»

With Factories in Nashville, Louisville, Ky., and Atlanta, Ga., all owned
and operrted by the Tinsley's, the original manufacturers of the
Stonewall Guanos, onoo so popular in this section, have registered for
sale in this State, their famous

OX BRAND FERTILIZERS,
made from some of the highest grüde Acid Phosphates in the world,
and oonsequontly rich i M the main i.'.it making element, Phosphoric
Add, as well as Potash.

They are for sale by

T. S. Stripling, Seneca, S. C.
J. D. McMahan, Richland, S. C.

y Peden Brothers, Westminster, S. C.
P. P. Sullivan, Madison, S. C.

The Seneca

Mercantile

Company
Ever on the alert for dependable

J Merchandise at low prices, nave
succeeded in gathering in our Store
a line ofgoods that can't bematched.

A great deal in

Obelisk Flour.
Every sack guaranteed. You know the Brade. Irt sacks at $5.10 per Wbarrol Two hundred barrels will be sold on this basis. Your moue^back if you are not ploasod.

Wo also quote low pi ices on Mujestic, Silvor King and Electric
Light, down to a a good straight dour for $4 per barrel.

"We are the flour people."
Only three moro cars of shipped shucked ear corn for sale, to be delivered on

arrival, to secure this you must give your order in advance This, is fine Tcunesseo
corn and a number of competent judgos'pronouooo it worth from 16 to 20 cents perI m shel over No. 3 sacked oom, with whioh the oountry ib being Hooded.

V\How about a \

New Suit or Overcoat.
We can offer you groat bargains in all Clothing Lines. $5, $0.05, $8.50
and $10 prioes that mean a out to the moat.

Savo your Coupons and get a Standard Graphophone. A first-class maohlneand one reoord given absolutely free when $25 worth ls purohased in Dry Goods,Clothing, Shoes, Hats. Etc A grand chance to obtain a new and up to-date Talk¬
ing Machine, absolutely without cost COME OFTEN.

Yours for business.

The Seneca
Mercantile Co.


